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?UBLIGSALE!
As I am going to quit farming, I

"11 hare a public sale on what is
own as the Magney place. 3 miles
rth, 1 mile west of Nehawka; 6Va

Mes east of Weeping Water; 4 miles
est and 3 south of Murray, Nebras-a- ,

on
Wednesday, Febr. 15th

beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the
following property, to-w- it:

7 Head of Horses and Mules
One span of mules, bay and brown,

age 6 and 7 years, wt. 2,600; - one
spen geldings, bay and black, age 3
years, wt. 3,100; one iron grey geld-
ing, age 4 years, wt. 1,500; one
black mare, age 5 years, wt. 1,400;
one bay horse smooth mouth, wt.
1,550 lbs.

Cattle and Hogs
One Holstein cow, giving milk;

two Jersey cows, giving milk; two
Shorthorn cows will be fresh by sale
day; one Holstein heifer, bred; three
heifer calves; one registered Short-
horn bull, an extra good one.

Seven Du roc brood sows.
Farm Implements, Etc.

One 7-f- McCormick binder; one
McCormick mower; one Sandwich
hay loader; one Sandwich side de-

livery rake; one John Deere corn
planter. 120 rods wire; one John
Deere 2-r- machine; one 2-r-

Avery stalk cutter; one Badger rid-

ing cultivator; two walking cultiva-
tors; one walking lister; one John
Deere riding lister; one P & O wide
tread lister: one King press drill,
with grass attachment; one Janes-vill- e

broadcast seeder with grass at-

tachment; one John Deere manure
spreader; one Sterling disc: one

harrow; one har-
row; one corn elevator, complete;
one 16-in- ch Case sulky plow; one 16-in- ch

walking plow; one Bain farm
wagon; one iron wheel wagon with
box; one iron wheel wagon with hay
rack; one hay rack; one wagon box;
one top buggy; or.e hay stacking out-
fit; one 50-gall- steel barrel; one
hay fork rope. 150 feet; one bay
fork rope, 140 feet; one hay fork;
one blackrmith forge; two feed
bunks; twenty rawed oak posts; one

drill; three 16-f- t. iron gates;
one 12-f- t. iron rate; one 12-f- t. "Can't
Sag" gate; two 14-f- t. "Can't Sag"
gates: one 16-f- t. "Can't Sag" gate;
one 36-fo- ot extension ladder; one
double tub washing machine; one 4
h. p. Sandwich engine: one pumpj

-- ck; cze tandem evener: .

e sets ch harness; one set j

"H-in- ch harness; 800 rod3 of barbed i

ire; seme 32-in- ch woven wire; two
"ow Boy" tank heaters; one cross-- t.

eaw; sixteen 20-f- t. manger poles;
DeLaval separator; some tim-- "

v and alfalfa hay in barn; base-n- er

stove; a oil stove;
-- ? bedsteads with springs; couch;

hen cabinet, commode and ward--- e;

seven dozen Buff Orpington
ns; two dozen White Leghorn'

and other articles too numer---
to mention.

You will find this a good lot of
h stock and implements.

Lunch will be served on grounds.
Terms of Sale

All sum3 of $10 and under cash.
n sums over $10 a credit , of six

nth3 will be given on bankable
tes at 8 per cent. No property
be removed from premises until

ettled for.
LEO SWITZER,

Owner.
R. YOUNG. Auctioneer

'. A. BOEDEKER, Clerk.

EAGLES GIVE BENEFIT DANCE

rom Wednesday's Daily.
Last evening the local aerie of the

Fraternal Order of Eagles gave a
benefit dance at their ball liere for
the members of the South Omaha
aerie, who have been out of employ
ment in the recent packing house
strike. The attendance was not as
large as had been hoped for, as it
was desired to raise a neat sum for
the less fortunate brothers of South
Omaha. The Holly orchestra officiat-
ed In the music line for the dance.

FOR SALE
Six room cottage, modern, except

furnace. Garage, one lot. Four blocks
from post office, fine locality. Price,
$2,500.

Also a five-roo- m cottage on easy
payments.

Ssw. R. B. WINDHAM.

FEBRUARY RED LOOK

They are here at the Journal of-

fice. Come in and get your cony ear-
ly and don't risk missing it.

5 .g)95
SUITS

PUBLICSALE!
As I have decided to quit farming,

I will cell at Public Auction, on what
is known as the Dovey section, three
miles east of Cedar Creek; eight
miles west and two miles north of
Plattsmouth, and one mile south and
one mile west of Cullom, on

Friday, February 17th
commencing at 11 o'clock a. m. sharp,
with lunch served on the ground, the
following described property, to-w- it:

Six Head of Horses
One span of black geldings, coming
7 year3 old, wt. 3.000 r one black
gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1,250; one
span of sorrel geldings 7 and 8 years
old, wt. 2.700; one gray horse, 8

years old, wt. 1,450.
Sixteen Head of Cattle

One roan cow. Just fresh; one red
cow, will be fresh in the spring; one
milk cow, fresh soon; one Shorthorn
bull, 8 months old; one steer, 1 year
old; one heifer, fresh now;
ten heifers coming fresh
soon; seven head of young shoats.

Farming Machinery, Etc.
One Newton wagon, good as new;

one J. I. Case disc; one J. I. Case 2-r-

machine; one Badger cultivator;
one New Departure cultivator; one
Grandetour 12-in- ch gang plow; one
John Deere harrow; one
14-in- ch walking plow; one 8-- ft. Mc-

Cormick binder, in good shape; one
frnifnr nr drill; one P & O lister.

brand new; one 12-in- ch gang plow;
one low down broad cast seeder; four
cta nf harness fone set 1 inch, one
set IV2 inch, one set l1, inch and
one set driving Harness); nve galva-
nized chicken coops and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 cash. On sums over

$10 a credit of six months will be
given on bankable note bearing S

per cent interest from date. No prop-
erty to be removed from the premises
until settlement is made.

JOE O'BRIEN,
Owner.

COL. W. R. YOUNG, Auct.
W. J. RAU, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION !

The undersigned will offer for
sale at Public Auction at his home on
the Mrs. Erhart farm, two miles west
and one mile north of Weeping
Water, three miles east of Wabash,
one mile west and two south of Man-le- y,

on
Thursday, February 16

commencing at 1:00 o'clock sharp,
the following described property:

Horses Cattle- - Hogs
One sorrel horse, 12 years old, wt.

1.250; one gray horse. 10 years old,
wt.- - 1.150; one black horse, 12 years
old, ,wt. 1,100; one bay horse.- - 11,
year old. wt. l.OOO; one brown mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1,000.

Three milk cows.
Ten head of shoats.

Farm Implements
One harrow; one John

Deere riding lister; one Sattley two-ro- w

machine; one Deering
binder; one hay rake, almost new,
used three years; one Best Ever 12-in- ch

gang plow, used three years;
one P & O walking cultivator, used
three years; one wagon box; one 16-in- ch

walking plow; one 26-fo- ot John
Deere corn elevator, used two years;
one Monitor press drill, 12 disks,
used two years; one P & O truck
wagon; one Peter Schuttler farm
wagon, used three years; two sets of
harness; twenty rods 26-in- ch Page
fence; one grind stone.

Terms of Sale
All suras of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of eight
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. Three per
cent off for cash. Property must be
settled for before being removed from
the premises.

G. W. GOODMAN,
Owner.

WM. DUNN. Auctioneer
GEO. O. DOVEY. Clerk.

FOR SALE

Good, clean sawdust for sale.
sw

JOE M'MAKEN.

When you secure your school sup-
plies, call at the Journal office first
and examine our line of pencils, tab-
lets and general school supplies.
They are the best on the market.

DO you wear a
or 40 Suit? A

few good ones left for you.
If your size is in the lot it's
surea bargain.

SET DATE FOR

SECURING FUNDS

FOR THE TABLET

plext Tuesday, February 14th, Will
Be the Date For Drive Pop-

ular Subscriptions Asked.

Krom Wednesday's Ial)yJ
The local chapter of the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution will
start their campaign .for subscrip-
tions for the memorial tablet for the
Cas county dead 'in the world war
on next Tuesday, February 14th,
when the general public will be giv-
en an opportunity to add what they
see fit to secure the tablet.

The D. A. R. desires that the tab-
let represent the greater part of the
people of the county and for that
reason any sum that is desired can
be offered and make it as universal
a gift from .the community in honor
of Iheir dead. Those who desire to
contribute Larger sums can do so but
any subscription will be gratefully
received and applied in the good
good work that lias been undertaken
by tlie ladies.

To care for the work in the Bur-
lington shops, Eugene Lister, com-
mander of the American Legion post,
will have charge of 'that department
and on Main street the Daughters
will make a personal canvass and
secure what the public may desire
to offer.

Those who desire to contribute
and cannot be reached by the solic-
itors may leave their contributions
at the store of C. E. Weseott's Sons
or at the jewelry store of Maldon D.
Brown and where the funds will be
turned over to the ladies of the D.
A. R. for the purchasing of the mon-
ument.

The motive that has caused this
drive is a splendid one and the la-

dies should receive aid frcm all sec
tions of the country on the moru-- j
ment that will preserve fo all time
the names of those who gave their
lives for their country.

Remember that no one is asked to.
inake lar:re or extravagant contri
butions but anything from a dime
to a dollar will aid in securing the
monument and represent the volun-
tary offering of the people of Ca.i3
county. If you are not reached by the
committee' in charge of the drive call
at one of th? stores named above and ;

give in your contribution to the
worthy cause.

LIVINGSTON LOAN

& BUILDING ASSN.

Meeting Elects Officers For the En-
suing, and Hears the , Eepoits 4

- of the Officials.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The Livingston Loan &. Building

association held their annual meet-
ing on Monday evening for the pur-
pose of checking up the business of
the year and the election of the of-

ficers for the coming twelfth-mont- h.

The year has with this institution
a3 well as others, showed the effect
of the general slowness of the lines
of activity but the splendid home
institution has been forging along
in its usual conservative manner and
making a safe and profitable Invest-
ment for its stockholders.

In naming; the officers for the year)
H. M. Soennichsen was selected as
the president, William Holly, vice
president; Dr. C. A. Marshal, treas-- .

TicVl. solicitor. The directors named
were John Lutz, who succeeds F. G.
Egenberger. whose poor health made
necessary his retirement, William
Scnmidtmann, H. S. Barthold and
Dr. C. A. Marshal.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-
dy complexion, headaches, nausea, in-
digestion. Thin blood makes you
weak, pale and sickly. For pure
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock
Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all stores.

KENYON APPOINTMENT LEGAL

Washington, Feb. 6. Attorney
General Daugherty has given no for-
mal ruling in connection with the
constitutionality of the appointment
of Senator Kenyon, republican, Iowa,
circuit judge of the Eighth federal
district, it was said today at the jus-
tice department. Mr. Daugherty, in a
case of this sort, would only make a
ruling on the request of President
Harding.

However, officials explained that
in the opinion of legal experts of the
department the appointment of Sen-
ator Kenyon at the prevailing sal-
ary atached to the office of circuit
judge was considered constitutional
because the senator voted for the ?e

in the salary of circuit judges
February 24,. 1919, while his ap-
pointment as judge was made dur-
ing a subsequent term.

For . baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mother's sore
throat. Grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil the household
remedy. 30c and 60c.

VALEUTIKE DAY NEAR '

There Is only a short time now
until St. Valentine's day and on this
anniversary which is especially ded-
icated to those who have any trou-
ble in the heart line, there will be
tho usual missives seat that tell of
love end. the old desire to hand the
loved one some burning token of

The Journal 'has provided all
the necessary features for the day in
th way of valentines from the small-
est to the large and fancy ones and
it you cannot, find what .you would
like to tell your sweetie in our.line
there Is something radically wrong.
Coma in, .early and get the pick "of
the, finer - - :

'U. ' rn ' Schulhof,' - piano ' tuner.
Phone 389-J- ; -- . : d&w.

DEATH OF PIONEER

LADY AT MANLEY

Mrs. Wilhelmina Schleifert Found
in Hcxme Thursday by Neigh-

bors Died Saturday.

r'l oro Tuesday's .Daily.
Another of the old residents of

tha county has been called to her re- -
VY.IXU "A.-- .Ui.-I-. tvilliciuiii:a i :

fert. widow of the late William!
Schleifert, one of the pioneer resi- - j

dents of near Manley passed away i

os the result or a. paralytic stroke:
FUtamea last Wednesday nagnx
tometime.

Mr3. Chris Mickenhaupt, who re-

sides near the home of Mrs. Schlei-
fert, on Thursday morning noticed
that there were no signs of activity
r round the home of the aged lady
f.cil accordingly she made a trip to
th3 Schleifert home and discovered
that th? place was closed up and the
dor lceked, with no signs of life, al-th- o

the aged lady had been seen
r round home the previous evening.
On forcing her way into the house
eha found Mrs. Schleifert on the
for in a partially unconscious con-
dition.

The family was called and Mrs.
Schleifert placed under the rare of
a physician. She regained conscious-rcs- s

but passed away Saturday morn-in- r.

She leaves to mourn her death
two daughters. Mrs. William Wag-
ner and Mrs. Herman Mann, as well
as two soni, Andrew and William
Schleifert.

Tha funeral was held today from
the church at Manley.

OCAL NEWS
Attorney C. E. TefTt of Weeping

Water was here today for a few
looking alter some matters of

business.
Mrs. Elmer Wetenkamp was in

Omaha yesterday for a few hours vis-

iting with her husband, who is ftill
at he hospital there.

George W. Snyder was among
''.je.-- going to Omaha this morning
0 spend a few hours looking after
fj.iio matters of business.

J. J. Horn of Creighton, returned
hcaie today after being here in at-- "t

?: d.mco at U.e . observance of the
91.st birthday of his father, George
P. Horn.

Mrs. Lee Fickler who is here vis-
iting with her rarents, for Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Miller, departed this af-t:no- an

for Omaha for a short visit
Lefcre returnii. g to her in Canada.

Edward Humaiell came in this
mcrning frcm his, farm home and de- -.

part 3d on the curly Burlington train
f jr Omaha where he was called to
l::ok after a. few matters of thusiness.

Jclin Tisht fiixt departed this
r.:Vruiiig fcr Omaha where they will
spand a few hours with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. P. A. Horn at the St. Jo-fo- h

hospital wiiere she is taking
tna'.ment.

Attorney C. L. Graves of Union
v.;i3 here 'today for a few hours' vis-
it at the court house where he was
enicred in a few matters in the
county court.

Fred W. Ebihger of Plainview,
Nebraska, who was in attendance at
the state hardware dealers' conven-
tion at Lincoln, came down Satur-cvcr.in-g

for a short visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Dr. Frank Parkhill of Houston,
Texas, and brother John Parkhill.
of Lincoln, who have been here for

i week end visiting at the home
cf their cousin. Mrs. H. N. Dovey,
rot timed to the capital city this
n orning.

froir Tuesday's Dall
Carter Albin of near Union was

hero today for a few hours looking
after sonie matters of business.

A :1am Mewinger was in the city
'today for a few hours looking after
sme trading with the merchants.

Mrs. G. Fickler and children.
Clara and Jack, departed yesterday
lor their home at Spenny Hill, Can.

Mrs. G. H. Gilmore of Murray was
in the city today for a few hours
locking after some matters of 'busi-iras- s.

County Commissioner C. F. Har-
ris came up this morning from Un-
ion to look after some matters of
business at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hutchins of
Lucas. Iowa, who have been spend-
ing a. few days in this city at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sydebo-tha- m,

Mrs. Hutchins being the moth-
er of Mr. Sydebotham, returned to
their home yesterday morning.

DEPOSITORS AND CREDITORS

Notice to Depositors and Creditors of
the Bank of Cass County,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

lo ail persons nanus uiuuc;
deposit, and to all creditors of the;
Bank of Cass County, Plattsmouth, j

Nebraska: i

You will take notice that on the
13th day of December, 1921, the
Bank of Cass County was adjudged
insolvent by the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, and that
Fred E. Bodie was appointed Re-- ;
ceiver; ;

That on the 13th day of December,
1921. the court : entered an order
that, all persons having claims
against said bank should file same on
or before the 11th day of February,
1922. ;

You will therefore take notice that
all such claims must be filed with the
Receiver at bis office in the banking
rooms of the Bank of Cass County,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on or before
the 11th day of February, 1922, or
be forever barred. !

FRED E. BODIE,
tf-da- w.

, Receiver.
.

Blank Bcoks at tie Journal Office
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POLITICAL POT

WILL SOON BOIL

IN CASS COUNTY

Indications Point to the Fact that
Many Will Seek to Serve the

Public This Year.

The political situation in the coun-
ty seems to be reaching that stage
where soon the &team from the po-Mti- cal

kettle will be .seen on the sur-
face and the various candidates get
into the lineup for the handicap that
will be pulled ofli in July as the pre-
liminary to the grand finish at the
November sweepstakes

So far there has been no candi-
dates to anounce themselves defin-
itely for the various offices but the
undercurrents are working and a
number of the willing seekers for
tha offices have their political ears
to the ground to learn what they

n n it Via nttlln linn in V.A t I tft I ll fimil vjl 'Lite niiuitiuu I Li icai u lis 1 11

The only county officers that will
not have to be elected this year will
be the district judge, ccunty judge
and clerk of the district court, who
were elected in 1920 and therefore
are taking it easy. The county treas-
urer, sheriff, clerk, attorney, regis-
ter of deeds, one commissioner, sur-
veyor and superintendent will all be
elected this fall and therefore the
persons who feel that they might de-fei- re

to serve these capacities are be-
ginning to get ready for the big
race and quietly getting their friends
lined up for the conflict.

To add to the unusual conditions
ct the primary and the general elec-
tion is the fact 'that the women of
tiio county will rote quite generally
in the primaries and will lx divided

The price of the Ford son
14

r

"I ofid

c;ij9 o mail vvsivr

2 hands in a pair
gloves is like a little bit

1 time."

' Men's Kid Dress Gloves

Men's Lined Dress Gloves. . . 1.75 Up

Men's Fur Lined Gauntlet Mitts. . . 2.75
Men's Leather Work Mitts

Jersey Gloves, knit wrist

Cotton Flannel Gauntlets, 6

E. Wescoits Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE

among the political parties that may
be their choice. At the primaries in
1920 the greater pant of the women
were voting in the democratic pri-
mary for the candidates for delegates
to the national convention and to
support 'the Bryan candidates, al-th- o

they forgot the party when the
fail election rolled around judging
from the return.--. Just how the wo-

man vote will be divided is a prob-
lematic question and the candidates
would do well to se? that this ele-
ment of the vote is lined up.

Just what the new third party
will do in the primary and general
election is also a problem and it has
been ' understood from reports frcm
over the state that this party will
have tickets in every county and this
will also complicate the situation
for the candidates cf the. two major
parties.

With the advent of spring we can
expect the political bees to be buzz-
ing much louder and the candidates
be lured out into the open to do bat-
tle for their cause.

For a mild, easy action of the bow-
els, try Doan's Regulets, , a . modern
laxative. 30c at all stores.
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FRIENDS

Frotn Wednesday's Oaily.
The service class of the Christian

church met with Mrs. Alvin Jones
yesterday afternoon. The
was in form of a surprise this
tc-in- the 15th wedding annivers-
ary of Air. and Mrs. Jones.

The afternoon was spent in a short
business session then as entertain-
ment a paper was placed on the
wall and each lady was blind folded
and aked to draw a heart and place
initial w.Lthin the same. The prize
was awarded Mrs. J. R. Stine.

The ladies came with well filled
baskets and a dainty two-cour- se lun-
cheon was served. The ladies

and Mrs. Jones many
more happy years.

EGGS FOR

Single comb Rhode Island Red eggs
for hatching. Order now. Also baby
cliickF. Call E. F. Grybsky, phone
No. 2S21. j30-6- d, 2w.

"Lose Find
Try a Journal

1 fV

J OT--I X FRADY
REPAIRING WELDING!

Careful Attention Givan to AM Work

CALL PHONE 58

oirv

f. o. b. Detroit
Effcctice at once! This reduction of $230.00 the We ex-

pect to receive many orders at this low price. Better place your orders early
and avoid disappointment.
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